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JEWISH CALENDAR

5671 AM 1910
New Years Eve Mondaj Oct
Yom Kippur Thutsday Oct
Tlrst Day of Succoth Iuesda > Oct IS-

Shemini Atzcreth 1 uesday Oct 1-

Simchath lorah Wednesday Oct 2G

Rosh Chodesh CheshvanThut Nov I

Rosh Chodesh Kislev Ftld j Dec 2-

Fust Day ot Hanukali MondajDec 2G

5671 A M 1911
Rosh Chodesh Tebct Suiidaj Tan 1

Rosh Chodesh Shebat Monday Tan 50

Rosh Chodesh Adar Wed Mai L

Purim Teist of Esthei Tucfa Mai II
Rosh Chodesh Nissan Thins Mai JO-

Pessach Passover Thursday Api 1

Pessach 7th Day ol Wed Api lt
Rosh Chodesh Ijar Saturday Api 20
Rosh Chodesh Sivan Sunday Ma > 28-

Shabuoth Feast of Weeks
Fridaj Tune 2

Rosh Chodesh 1 ammu Tucs Tun 27
Rosh Chodesh Ab Wednesday Tulj 2G

Feast of Ab llnnsday Aug
Rosh Chodesh Ellul Fiiday Aug 1

New Yeais Eve 1G72 Fridaj Sept 11-

II he day begins at sunset of the d iy-

pieceding the coriesponding common
date

Dy Mis B Lurie-

ERRATA

Mistakes in oithoi iphy aie due to-

tjpogiaphical enois mil not ot ig-

noiance The indulgence of oui lead

eis is asked when conftouted with

these little flaws

CALLOUSED JEWS

A piominent cducatoi has set cal-

loused and indiffetent Tews an ex-

ample that it weie well foi thorn to

heed Piofcssoi E L Hat lis lot

man yeats the piiniipal of the Cen-

tial high school ol Cleveland Ohio

was at tanging his progi amine loi tho

final examinations last spiing stopped

suddenlj in the midst ol his woik to-

inquiie of one of the Tewish senlois-

Isnt theio a Tewish holiday obsuuved-

cailj In June The pupil poitucd out

the date ot the Feast ot Weeks In

that case said this loyal and libetal-

ChilHtian I shall have to i oat tango

my schedule for the examinations

must not Interfere with the proper ob-

servance of your holidays

Now matk well yo calloused Jews

the hide of whose Indifference It is so

hard to penetrate that even a Goy will

te3pect you if jour effort is to observo-

yout holiday properly So during the

not puttip jour hidebound apathy oi

the cowaullj fear of losing jour job

as an excuse foi not joining yout co-

leligionists In piujei at least two dajs

out of 50 To the Powci that cteated-

j ou it is no gtent task to afflict jou in-

ho honi of join vaingloty ot to dlb

place jou in join Job bj a fai bet

ei man who showed sufficient back

hone lo la > off and rendeted even this

meagei taken of tespect to his own

manhood in which jou were so woe

full > lacking God does not need join

pinjeis Read what Isaiah Chap RS-

V d has lo tell jou bj waj of in-

stiuclion
i

on this veiy subject It is

well foi the woik ol His hands to tub

the dust ol conceit fiom its eyes and

view its littleness with a clcai vision

Those who aie ashamed to make

this small public acknowledgment of-

tltehallegiance
r

to Tudaism had best

leave us altogethei We will not be-

losets bv the sevetance and they ac

cot ding to theii own lights may in all

piobability be moie comfoitable in a

less pet scented laith Thete ate plenty

ot ciecds to choose fiom

But othci Tews must not be blamed

loi judging these calloused ones cot

teetlj bj the insight thus affotded into

a pittablj degenctate chaiactet By

the unseemliness ol violating the

sanctitj ot two such days as Rosh Ha-

Shonoli and Yom Kippct ot being ac-

cessoij to such violation on tho pat tot

a Tew llice baik slideis place them-

selves in the class which holds law

and oi del in del lance and to whom

the biavado that stamps the act ot-

an oi din it v despeiado is foieign-

As a business pioposilion these

seolleis aie unsale as was evidenced

bj the dischaigc ot a Tew by a Gentile

eniploju in Chicago not so veiy main

holiday moons ago I he conservative

boss was long on sense and made

piopet deductions If a Tew was so-

utlcilj bhameless so flagiant in his-

disiegatd
p

ol all standaids that all oth-

ei lews set themselves as necessaiy-

to maintain a sense of oi dimity affili-

ation lo theii iailh then it weie best

loi his business to ieplace this ttens-

uio with one moie amenable to com

moil usage and the traditions ot an-

cient custom If his talents had

not altendy led him to a bicach of the

public peace he was testrained only

through lack of oppottunlty oi the

cowardice which even a ctiminal

scorns uTho subject has too many as-

pects
I

to bo thoroughly threshed in tho

scope of this limited space Those

coming season of Holy Convocation do who tun may read and those who
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think at all will be furnished wlin

plenty of food foi thought along these

lines But in all events it vvoto best

foi Tows falling in this eategorj to-

pondei well befoie committing an act

that holders so closely on actual out-

lawry Thej will find theii conduct

teilccts no etcdit on theii judgment

as thej thus stamp themselves as too

uttcilj woithlcs to llguic in the gen

eial plan foi the uplift of common hu-

mnnitj Bewiue how you become the

lools that tush in whole angels teat

to tiead

ROOM FOR REVERENCE

It would be well foi Rabbis just at

this season to outline the piogiam-

ot futuie seimons with a view moie to-

teveieiice than up lo lateness In ttj-

ing to be thought libetal thej should

be aielul not to ovci step the limits

but keep evei in mind that in the

House ol God thej aie on conseciated-

on holj giound This attitude on the

shephctds patt is likelj to inspito a-

siniilai sentiment in his flock

STRIKE TERMINATED

The end ol the gteat cloak makeis-

stiiko in New Yotk btings the public

fice to lice with a phase ol cndui-

ance and gilt that may well appall

oven the sen led might ot unlimited but

meieiless wealth In the lace ot actual

stanation and unutteiable miseij to

have held out lot nine long weeks is-

ilmost liiciedible It cost these 80000-

clo ik makeis > l r UO000 pet day to gain

then point But they paid the ptice

and won May the peace now in sight

be ol long dm ation One sin inks iiom

dwelling on the hoi tots incident to a-

tepetition ol such ot deals as weie just

expetienced The annals of Industiy

holds no patallel

NEW TREATY WITH RUSSIA

Theie is eveij possibility ol a new

ticaty with Russia The ovetlitres ate

coming itom the Cai and aie looked

tilioii with favot bj Ptesident Taft and

Societal j Knox Now is the time lot

the Tews to be up and doing It theii

lights ol citizenship aie not piopetly-

lecognied in the matter ol settlement

ot tho passpoit quebtlon they should

cndeavoi by ovety means in theii-

powet to influence legislation against

this pioposed fatce on Intel national

treaty telatlons

The United Slates piomlses ptotec-

tion to its humblest cltlen luespec-

tlvo of i ace creed ot ptovious condl-

tion But in its treatment of some of-

Us best citizens its conduct Is a trav

eslj Lot out government become In-

volved In wai and it diafts Jew and

Gentile alike but In teturn it gives the

Jew nothing w hen he most needs some

token of teelpiocitj It seems that a

Jews defense of his countijs lag puis

that countiy undei no obligation to do

lend him when occasion aiises

Statistics show that in times of-

sttess Jews lespond to the call with-

out the toinialltj of being dtafted into

set vice In the lace of these indis-

putable facts the government in this

new ticatj should be made to leel

that no negotiations can oi w ill be ac-

cepted as final till the Tew s teligion-

is left out ol his passpoit and his tights

lecognicd in anj countij that lespects

the Stars and Stupes

This goeminent must quit its poli-

cj ot stiaddling the lencc Its aim

must be long enough and extended as

quickly to piotcet its lowliest citizen

as its painpetcd miwtoiidiic Those nt

the head must be given to undei stand

unequnocallj that thcto was as latgc-

a ptopoition ol Tewish blood shed in

the piolection of the beloved flog as-

laige a petcentage ol Tewish men to

kiss wives and cbildten in a last

tiemulous embi ice befoie going to the

held as manj sons ot out laith sacti

Deed to uphold the llig ot this nation

as liom anj othei people that claim its

piolection in tetuin-

II the flag will not pioloet its pio-

tectots it contaminates the ah in

which it waves

The Red AVlnte and Blue

Must piotect Gentile and Tew

Respectable citizenship looks ask-

ance at those who eonless lo no leligi-

oiib alliliations oven it ot the most

insignificant chataetei Bettet a luke

waini Deism than a passionate

Atheism Onlj The fool saith in his

hcatt lheie is no God

AN OPEN LETTER TO ZIONISTS

The liolldajs aio neat at hand It is

the season when all Tows unite In-

piajei to the Almighty loi His bless-

ings

It would seem oppoitune at such a

tin o to make some contiibution to the

National Zionist fund by piocuiing and

using National Fund stamps foi vail

ous pui poses such as attaching them

to the New Yeais catds sent to join

filends which with the picture of Di-

Hoi51 will give them a lewisii appeal

ance and they maj also be used foi the

puipose of attaching them to tho seat

tickets foi sale in the manj congie-

gations

If no stamps can bo had in join lo-

calltj wiite foi them to the undei sign-

ed

¬

and join lequest will have piompt

attention Iiftj stair ps lot 50 cents

With Zion s gteetings-

ABR SALZBEHG-

Chaitman National Fund of Teas
109 W Weathoifoid stieet

SARCASM

It is veij kind foi the Russian

government to admit the Hon Oscai-

S Stiaiib Ainbassulot lo Tut key to

the Czai s dominions The considei-

ation thus shown is a mule of ptot-

tess which if kept up dining the net
eentutj oi two will lendei the fuithei

discussion of the passpoit question ah-

solulelj unnecessuj Jiiush Expon-

ent

¬

Mention the Jewish ileiald when
pitionizing out advcitiseis it helps
us both

JEW RE ELECTED MAYOR OF
ROME

Ernesto Nathan Majoi of Rome

was le elected without opposition foi-

anothet teim of thiee yens It was

he lust oflieiil act of the new mil

niupal countcil of Rome Signor

Nathan was le elected unaniinouslj

even the few meinbeis of the minoii-

ty voting foi him Nathan was botn-

in England educated at Ovfoid he is-

a lew and a rieeinason

DR BLAUSTEIN NOT BLIND

Chicago Special The tepott cit

culated in Chicago that Dt David

Blaustein foi met supeiintendeiit of

the Chicago Hebiew Institute had

suddenlj becon e blind has been found

to be without foundation It develops

that Di Blaustein suffeied onlj a so

vote attack of dizziness supetInduced-

bj the heat and ovet woik accoiding-

to tolegiaphic lnfot niatlon leceived bj-

Di A B Yudolson Dt Blausteins-

foi met phjsieian

We arc now ready for busi-

ness
¬

with a full line of school-
books and school supplies as

well as miscellaneous Books Bibles Dictionaries Office and Typewriter Supplies Are es-

pecially
¬

strong on Blank Books We also make a specialty of the latest Society Stationery
and the newest things in Ladies Bags and Purses We carry only the best goods at right
prices We extend lo all a cordial invitation to visit our store and get acquainted with us

New Line of Baskets in New Colors and Shapes
Let Us Show You Our New Goods

E M Parrish Book Stationery Co6-

JS MAIN STREET


